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Litchfield Cavo Elevates Five to Counsel in 2021 
CHICAGO, IL (July 2021) — Litchfield Cavo LLP is pleased to announce the elevation of 5 attorneys 
to Counsel from 4 of the Firm’s 22 offices nationwide. The promotions of the following attorneys are 

effective July 2021. Alexandria K. Hobson, Thomas A. Jacobson, Anthony Broccolo, Rachel 

S. Trauner and James A. Murray. 

CA | Pasadena Office 
Alexandria K. Hobson is member of Litchfield Cavo’s financial institutions class action 
team and defends clients against class actions, lender liability and matters under the 
Fair Credit Reporting Act. She also defends businesses and individuals in civil litigation, 
against employment actions and products liability claims, and has experience handling 
pre-trial litigation, arguing at trial and representing clients in arbitrations. 

IL | Chicago Office 
Thomas A. Jacobson defends clients against motor vehicle and premises liability-
related personal injury claims. His practice includes handling civil rights, insurance 
coverage and condominium cases. He has previous experience working with attorneys 
at the American Bar Association Central European and Eurasian Law Initiative in 
Pristina, Kosovo to develop the legal system in a post-conflict environment. 

NY | New York City Office 
Anthony Broccolo defends clients against construction liability matters, particularly on 
cases arising from New York Labor Laws. He litigates and advises on general liability, 
property damage and construction defects matters, and has experience. defending 
general contractors, construction managers and developers in complex personal injury 
actions. 

NY | New York City Office 
Rachel S. Trauner defends insurance carriers in high exposure New York Labor Law 
and general liability claims. She has additional experience handling automobile liability, 
premises liability, personal injury and property damage, and appellate matters. Rachel 
litigates cases in New York state courts, attends mediations and drafts appeals. 

PA | Philadelphia Office 
James A. Murray handles cases for multi-national corporations and insurance 
companies with a focus on commercial litigation, construction and premises liability, 
professional liability and business litigation. He has extensive estate law experience, 
and represents businesses and individuals in a range of contractual negotiations and 
business transactions. 
 

AZ – Phoenix | CA – Los Angeles area | CT – Hartford area | FL – Ft. Lauderdale | FL – Tampa | GA – Atlanta  
IL – Chicago | IN – Highland | LA – New Orleans area | MA – Boston area | MO – St. Louis | NJ – Cherry Hill  

NV – Las Vegas | NY – New York | PA – Philadelphia | PA – Pittsburgh | RI – Providence | TX – Dallas-Ft. Worth  
TX – Houston | UT – Salt Lake City | WI – Milwaukee | WV – Barboursville 

Litchfield Cavo attorneys operate out of 22 offices, serving clients in more than 35 states nationwide. 
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